Expression of osteopontin and type I collagen of hFOB 1.19 cells on sintered fluoridated hydroxyapatite composite bone graft materials.
The biological effect of fluoridated hydroxyapatite (FHA) graft materials has been attributed to their fluoride ion content; but, only few studies have been conducted to explore the osteoblastic cellular response to physicochemical characteristics of them. We hypothesized that the effect of varied sintered FHA composites on osteoblastic behavior would attribute certain specified physicochemical characteristics of apatites. Sintered FHA composites were prepared by sintering method with varied gravity percentages of calcium fluoride and hydroxyapatite. Scanning electron microscopic, x-ray diffraction, and Fourier-transform infrared analysis were recorded. The human fetal-osteoblast (hFOB 1.19) cells were seeded on the apatites and tissue culture plates. Responses to the apatites were assessed in terms of osteopontin (OPN) and type I collagen, COL I, gene differentiation. We observed the calcined hydroxyapatite (OHAp), sintered F- OHAps, and hydroxy fluorapatites (OH-FAps) with different physicochemical characteristics. The x-ray diffraction analysis showed sintered apatites to be fluorapatites. Otherwise, Fourier-transform infrared spectral patterns could differentiate the sintered F-OHAps from OH-FAps by the existence of OH, OH···F, or OH···F···OH bands. With ≤ 1 wt% CaF2 added, sintered F-OHAp composites expressed both OH and OH···F bands. With >1 wt% CaF2 added, sintered OH-FAp composites expressed both OH···F and OH···F···OH bands. Sintered F-OHAp composites could enhance OPN and COL I gene expression after 6-day culture (P ≤ 0.05). Otherwise, sintered OH-FAp composites inhibited the expression. The results revealed that sintered F-OHAp composites with both OH and OH···F bands were bioactive bone graft materials.